2019 LEAGUE MEETS
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Yellow highlighted information denotes a completed league meet

Front Range League Cheer & Dance
Date: Tuesday, November 5th
Location: Fossil Ridge High School
5400 Ziegler Road
Fort Collins, CO 80528
Contact: Nikki Rodriguez (sabercatcheer@gmail.com)

Centennial League Dance
Date: Wednesday, November 6th
Location: Smoky Hill High School
16100 E. Smoky Hill Road
Aurora, CO 80015
Contact: Angela Porter (aporter@cherrycreekschools.org)

Jeffco League Dance
Date: Wednesday, November 6th
Location: Wheat Ridge High School
9505 W. 32nd Avenue
Wheat Ridge, CO 80033
Contact: Caitlin Orms (caitlincassel@gmail.com)

Centennial League Cheer
Date: Thursday, November 7th
Location: Cherokee Trail High School
25901 E. Arapahoe Road
Aurora, CO 80016
Contact: Kelsey Rauh (cherokeetrailcheer@gmail.com)

Jeffco League Cheer
Date: Thursday, November 7th
Location: Wheat Ridge High School
9505 W. 32nd Avenue
Wheat Ridge, CO 80033
Contact: Naomi Lund (wrhscheer20@gmail.com)

DPS League Championships
Date: Thursday, November 7th
Location: Montbello High School
5000 Crown Blvd.
Denver, CO 80239
Contact: Eno Ocansey (ENOCKINA OCANSEY@dpsk12.org)
PPAC & CSML Rock the Rockies
Date: Tuesday, November 12th
Location: Vista Ridge High School
6888 Black Forest Road
Colorado Springs, CO 80923
Contact: Nikkole Weir (vistaridgecheerleading@gmail.com)

Patriot League Spirit Comp.
Date: Tuesday, November 12th
Location: Strasburg High School
56729 East Colorado Avenue
Strasburg, CO 80136
Contact: Tobi Whitehead (twhitehead@strasburg31j.com)

Continental League Dance
Date: Wednesday, November 13th
Location: ThunderRidge High School
1991 Wildcat Reserve Pkwy.
Highlands Ranch, CO 80129
Contact: MaryAnn Muniz (mmuniz@regisjesuit.com) / Janelle Mack (janelle.n.mack@gmail.com)

Tri-Valley/Northern League
Date: Wednesday, November 13th & Thursday, November 14th
Location: Erie High School
3180 W. Co. Rd. 5
Erie, CO 80516
Contact: Chelsea Incorvaia (Chelsinc@gmail.com)

Continental League Cheer
Date: Thursday, November 14th
Location: Heritage High School
1401 W Geddes Ave
Littleton, CO 80120
Contact: Rhiana Gallen (rgallen@lps.k12.co.us)

Tri-Peak
Date: Thursday, November 14th
Location: James Irwin Charter High School
5525 Astrozon Boulevard
Colorado Springs, CO 80916
Contact: Caryn Renholm (Caryn.L.Renholm@hotmail.com)
Western Colorado Spirit Regionals
Date: Saturday, November 16th
Location: Grand Junction High School
1400 N. 5th Street
Grand Junction, CO 81501
Contact: Tena Pruess (te2thextreme@aol.com)

Metro League Spirit Competition
Date: Saturday, November 16th
Location: Prospect Ridge Academy
2555 Preble Creek Parkway
Broomfield, CO 80023
Contact: Ellie Kempfe (ekempfe@prospectridgeacademy.org)